KELSO Townscape Heritage Initiative

In Numbers

8 Priority Buildings Completed
34 Traditional Buildings Repaired

Property Repairs By Location:
- The Square 13
- Woodmarket 5
- Horsemarket 5
- Bridge Street 7
- Roxburgh Street 4
- Elsewhere 8

5 YEARS Duration of Kelso THI

2007 Year a Kelso THI Was Initially Discussed

£700,000 From Heritage Lottery Fund
£307,500 From Historic Scotland
£392,500 From Scottish Borders Council

£1,650,000 Building Repairs Contracts Undertaken

ONE Conservation Area Enhanced

245m² High Quality Business Space Created
12,400 Cobbles Relaid In Front Of Town Hall
2,490m² Scoutsmoor Paving Laid

GROUPS WE HAVE WORKED WITH:
- ProBus
- KADAS
- Sprouston PS
- Morebattle PS
- Broomlands PS
- Friends of Kelso Library
- Thursday Club
- Future
- Kelso Rotary
- KADAS
- Friends of Kelso Museum
- Kelso High School
- Ednam PS
- Thursday Club
- The REZZ
- Edenside PS
- Yetholm PS

£614K Building Repairs Grants Awarded
£74,000 Largest Repair Grant Award
£1,600 Smallest Repair Grant Award

100+ Grant Enquiries